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Dear Hr. Eoe ne :

15, 1972 requastlng our

Hiclxol 11. Bocno, Esq 
Haynua and Boons 
2XJO LTV Tosar 
Dallas, Texas 75201

TLis i» in rasponss to your letter of Februr.ry 
interpretatii.-n of r.ule 144(c)(l) undor tho Securltioa Act of 1933 
r-'lating to tho filins o£ reports by an issuer ln connection vith tho 
uso of Ru lu 144 by chorcholdars of the above-captionod conpaay.

Ro: Lancer Hoc.es, Inc 
Rule 144

W.i»hintton Sq^vtcs Eurtsu, l^c.
1225 Conn. Ave., N. W., Suite GO j 

W«> tiington, 0 C. 20036
(202) 833-9709

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

You state that the issuer, Lancer Kones, Inc., offered and cold to the 
public a total of 275,000 shares of its coason stock on November 17, 1971 
Financial statements for the fiscal year en.led October 2, 1971, Were 
included in the registration statoAant xer that offering. Ycu not* that 
Suction 15(d) of the Securities dxchango Act (tlia "1934 Act") and Rule 
154-1 thereunder require that an annual report be filed for tha fiscal 
year in which a registration ctatezunt b*coex?s effective and for cuccacd- 
ing years. Under those provisions, the issuer will be required to fils 
an annual report for the «¿rat time 90 days after October 3, 1972.

Since no annual report will have boon "required to bo filed” by tho regis
trant pursuant to Section 15(d) of tins 19?.'» Act at the tine Rule 144 
baecooe offactiva on April 15, 1972, the registrant will bo considered 
in coop1 .once vith subsection (c)(1) of tbit rule, duapita the feet that 
no annual report will be on filo at that t.ae, provided that 
other 
filad 
under

reports tnat arc required to be file; by Suction 15id) 
Within at least 90 days lcuuedlataly preceding the sale 
the rulo.

those
lia ve been 
of securities

Sin ---.rely

Pui.-r J 
Atu niey-Advluar
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